
the accused to say that he has heretofore
borne a Rood character, and his friends
k'ivo no credence to the charge that has
been made against bim.

The Rirl was evidently very badly
abused, aud her face and body show that
Phe had violently resisted her assailant and
yielded only taphysical force. Her face is
bruhed anil lacerated, her throat swollen
and blackened as though she had been
strangled, and her body in various parts
bruised and blackened. The artificial

J.ecth in her mouth were broken from the
plate and her clothing torn and soiled.
Dr. Reed, who attended her yesterday
morning, gives it as his opinion that the
assault upon her must have been a brutal
one, and that she resisted as long
as resistance was possible. She
is a very fragile and delicately
formed girl, weighing less than
90 pounds. The point at which the out-

rage occurred is a seclnded one, in a deep
hollow, between the two McGovern

COLUMBIA MKWS.

Tu:u Our-Kegma- r Correspondent.
Tho presiding elder of this district,

llev. Beman, and the llev. Mr. Bowman,
of Kphrata, addressed the children's
meeting at the United Brethren church
yesterday afternoon. The services were of
a vciy interehting nature. Over 8200 was
the sum which rewarded the efforts of
this church at their late festival. About
hair of that will be the profits whlehgo
into the church treasury. Hearty thanks
r.rc extended to all who in .any manner
assisted in making the festival a success.

Tho Kcv. JcsLO B. Young presided at
both of the services in the M. E. church
yesterday. Tho morning sermon was to
have been delivered by llev. Dr. McCauley
but for some urgent leasou ho was unable
to be present in town.

Tho Woman'H Work society of St. John's
Luthcian church will be held
evening at the lesideuco of Mrs. John
Llewellen, on Manor sticet.

Tho sei mou at the quarterly conference
meeting in the A. M. E. church next Sun-

day will be preached by the Rev. R W.
Humphries, pastor of the Second street
Methodist.

Rev. W. P. Evans, pastor of the E. E.
Lutheran church, left for Bridgton this
morning, where he will remain several
weeks for his health.

Kailtoatl Iteiv.
On Saturday afternoon one of the stand-aid- s

of a burden car on the Columbia &

lei t Deposit railroad fell from its place,
and about half of the contents of the car
fell from it A considerable quantity went
into the river, which is hero very close to
the track, aud was swept away by the
current. The cicw of the train at first
feared that some of the falling lamber
would get under the car wheels and cause
a wreck, but fortunato'y this did not
occur. Tho lumber was the only loss
caused by the mishap.

Mr. Frank Melliuger, a freight brake-iimn- of

ciewNo. 15 et the Pennsylvania
iaiiio.nl, had his riglit arm crushed on
Saturday evening at 3 o'clock at Laatnau
Place while coupling cars. Ho was brought
to his home in this place wheie his in
juries were attended to by Dr. Craig
Although badly cru.-he- il the arm will not
need to be amputated

Co:rp.luy Inspection.
Tho cuinpauy property f Company C

was inspected this morning by Colouel P.
Lacy UoJdard, 0110 of the state inspecting
ofiiceis. Tc-nig-

i.t the eomp.iuy will hold
itsicuiiiou and banquet in the armory in
reiehialion of its sixth aunivcisary. A
lull chess diill aud inspection will be a
leaturo of the occasion. A late order of
General Siegliied, commanding the 3d
brigade, to wnich Company C is attached,
announces that this year's encampment
will he held at Williamsport..

DriiiiKetl Kiiwdlra.
The attempt to iaiio another fulso alarm!

of Hie, on Saliuday lailcxi. fcopleare
tired oi uuming abjut the town

in scaich or a conllagiatiou, when there is

110m. rioine of the largo number of
diiiul 0. mtuaud boys who iufcftidall
parrs of the town tli it, cveniug may have
been tltf. catieP of the attempted alaun.
Tim 11ei.ihbo1ho.1d trf Sa'.eiu Lutheran
chuich, on Walnut sheet, was made lively
for a time by a fight between two yomng
roughs, who attempted to rut tno towa et
two nuisances by t blowing bricks at each
other. Thoirbolligeieat spirits were finally
cooled oil by persons interfering, who sent
each on his respective way.

lie Koboed the Koosts
Noble Groom, the colored man arrested

early jpsteid.vy morning by Officer Wittig,
for stealing chickens, appeared before
;uir-Oiio- r this morning. He confessed his
,,iiilt, and was sent to the county jail to
await his trial at court. His alleged cou-l- i

derate in crime, John Johnson, haB not
yet been captured. On the bag which con-

tained the chickens at the time of Groom's
ariest, were the painted names of Ulrich
aud D. M. Strickler, the owners of the
chickens also, doubtless, as they were
stole from the same place that the bag
was. Tho thief said that the robbery was
committed about two miles from Ironville.
Where arc the owners of the fowls now ?

Uriels.
A laigo number of witnesses on the John

Cojlo muidcr trial went from Maiiotta to
Gettysburg, wheie the trial will be held,
this morning.

Mr. Owen Clark has again returned to
Columbia. It is nos a bad place to be in,
he thinks.

THOUGHTS AND THINGS.

A Prayer lor Some Lancaster christians.
Lliler Wclahampel's Torch et Truth.

O Lord, an old notorious " Itev."
hluncr came along liore the other day to
deliver a lecture, which we had reason to
believe would not oe m Keeping witu tno
teachings of the Holy Bible ; and our
ilcsiro to hear him was so great because he
has the name of being an orator like
whom the devil has a great number more
in the world that we nogleoted to
attend our prayer and lecture meeting in
church that evening" and went to the thea-
tre to hear this heretic ridicule portions of
the teachings of Thy holy word, paying a
large admittance fee for the privilege of
doing so. Now, Lord, what difference is
there between him and us, who have turn-
ed onr backs upon Thy house, to go and
hear his brazen faced irreverent harangue'.'
And have we not compromised our Chris-
tian character, as well as dishonored Tby
church and Thy name by this departure
foom the rule of Thy word, which com-
mands to refrain from and to avoid every
appearance of evil, and that tells us we
shall not stand in the way of sinners, nor
sit in the seat of the scornful ? What
will avowed sinners think of our preten-
tious to piety, wheu they remember that
we ran away from xny nouso anaatier sucu
a sinful character and

entertainment ? And must not the
hcene of a minister of Thy holy Gospel
publicly lauding such a man and preparing
the minds of the people toreceivohis
philosophy of iudtlclity, make the angels
mourn V O Lord, wilt Thou not give us
to see how inconsistently we
have acted, and make us ashamed of this
great and unchristian evil that we have
done ? And wilt Thou not give us sincere
iepentanee,that we may repent and obtain
forgiveness, aud save us from the dire ef-

fects of the iniquitous teachings of that
iufii'ol lecturer Amen.

Gone Where the Goad Darkles Go.
" General " JamesOn Saturday night

Jackson, a noted coloied man, died at the
residence of his stepdaughter, Mrs. Mar
garct A. White, at "West Chester, at the
advanced age of abontl05 years. He was
born a&lave about 1778 and owned by Bet-

sey Jacobs, who lived near Baltimore.
In 1833, he married a colored woman from

Lanoasterjjoonty- - namad Francis Green,
who at the time of the marriage ha
little daughter named Margaret. His
wife, Franois Green, was a Baltimore
slave and was taken to Lancaster county
when quite young, but about the time
she grew up' was stolen and again sold
into slavery, but was released through the
inflaence of Thaddeus Stevens. Notwith-

standing the eld man's extreme physical
weakness he was clear headed and had
remarkably good eyesight, not being com
pelled to use glasses.

O. U. A. M.
1

Annua! Session lu this City.
The annual session of"the order, United

American Mechanics, of "?etinsylvanhv
will be held in the hall of Conefltoga coun-

cil, No. 8, O. U. A. M., commencing at 10
o'clock ou Tuesday t morning, May 1, 1883.
"Excursion tickets will be sold on all the
railroads to those desiring to attend, which
are only obtained by order from the State
C. Secretary Walter Graham, at Philadel-
phia, said tickets being good from April
30, to May 3, inclusive, good to return
until May 7. Special rates have been made
with, the hotels, but a number will stop at
private boarding houses, amongst whom
will be State Councillor Dr. W. Z. Zen-dcrli- ng,

of Philadelphia, who will be
accompanied by his wife and will stop with
Mrs. Reigart on East King street. At the
court house, in the main room, a free
public entertaiment will be given by this
order, and will be presided over by well
known men of our state. The headquar-
ters of the officers wiil be at the Stevens
house. Indications point to a large
attendance of representatives and visitors,
as matters of great importance will be
brought before this body.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

A Convict makes an riffort to Escape, but U
Unsuccessful.

' George Brown, a convict at the Lancas-
ter county prison, attempted to escape en
Saturday afternoon. Biown is one el the
young men who was convicted of obtain-
ing money from different farmers by loprc-seatin- g

himself as a tobacco buyer. He
was sentenced to three years and a half
imprisonment last fall and since that time
has boon working at carpet weaving. On
Saturday afternoon instead of going to his
cell, he walked out the side door ofJ the
prison, aud was caught in the act of trying
to scale the wall with a rope, which he
had made of carpet chain. He was taken
back to his cell, where a ball and chain
were placed on bim. His diet will be
somewhat weaker for a few days, at least.
A capping was recently placed over the
wall making it more difficult to scale, but
Brown said he was a circus acrobat once
and would easily have overcome that

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of letters leniain-in- g

in the postofneo for the week ending
April 23. 1883 :

Ladies' List. Annie Bryan, (2). Mrs,
Sallio B. Boltz. Mary A. Gertrick, Mary S.
Good, Mrs. Matilda Lehman, Mrs. Alice
L. Mentzer, Mrs. Virginia B. Shriner,
Annie W. Shank. Mrs. Hattie E. Snyder,
Mellio Smyser, Kate Worth, Mrs. Sarah
Ann YeJ&jD.

Qents'TjSt America Advertiser, A. S.
Bare, Jno. P. Batt, Uoruelius Belbard, H.
B. Campbell, A. B. Ebaugh, A.. N. Eshle-ma- u,

Wm. C. Hall, Christ. L. Herr, D.
K. Hostetter, Con, McCarthy, Clay
Muchiel, Jio. R. Morrison, Capt. Wm.
Munk, Jno. Reiner, W. M. Rottero,
Hiram Shank, David Siffeing, J. S. Saued,
Nicholas Shweers, J. B. Sweigarr, Benj.
Thomas, Eddie Terer, Mavor D. Taggart,
Jas. A. Williams, J. W. Williams.

Sale et stockH.
Jacob B. Long this afternoon sold the

following stocks at the Cooper house
Hess & Son, auctioneers :

Ten shares Lancaster & Millersville rail-
way stock to Curistiau Stiftlo at $35 25 per
share.

Five shares of Lancaster and Marietta
turnpike $,tock, at $3 per share, to Jacob
L. Brubaker.

Ton shares of same, to II. B. Carroll, at
$30 50.

Five shares of same to H. B. Cassol, at
$30. 20.

Five shares et Columbia natioual Dank
stock to A. R. Hershey, at $148.10

Ten shares of Now Holland national
bank stock to A. F. nostottor, at $135.

Ten shares of Fulton national bank
stock to George H. Hartman, at $135.50.

Driving Accldenr.
Frank Roland, a milkman, was driving

bis wagon at the corner of Lime and Vino
streettuis morning when the king pin of
the wagon came out. This throw the
vehicle to the ground. The front of it has
largo glass windows which Mr. Roland
was tlfrown against, breaking them to
pieces. Ho had oue hand badly cut and
was bruised considerably. Tho hoise ran
to the courtgliouso with the front part of
the wagon, where Officer Allen Pyle caught
him.

hoLDiens, Attention ! Milo I!. Stevens A.

Co., the well-know- n war claim attorneys, wil
be lepressntcd at Lancaster, Pa.. Wedncsaay
and Thursday, April 25 and 20, by their special
agent. Soldiers and others interested in
claims for pension, increase of pension, ar-

rears et pay and bounty et tliose charged with
desertion, or other claims It is hoped will give
bim a call. Tne special agent will be at the
office of the protbonotary. . a23-- 2t

Always In tne drat Place
When Adam Forepaugh organized Ills great

aggregation of museum, menagerie and cir-

cus, it at once took the first place In this de-

partment of amusement. Year after year it
lias retained that place, other shows starting
intolire and dying natural deaths, while tne
Great Forepaugh Show continued its stately
march at the head 01 all American amuse-
ment enterprises. It will be here on Wednes-
day, April 25.

srnuiAL NOIJCHS.

Don't despair, but read the advertisement of
Elmmons Liver Regulator. .

" Dr. Benson's Skin Curo consists et in-

ternal and external treatment at same time,
and It makes the skin white, sort and smooth
It contains no poisonous druggs. $1, at drug-
gists,

"I am truly thankful that lever used Dr.
Benioris Celery and Chamomile PilU, for they
cured, my periodical headache." Mrs. J. R.
Paddison, Point Caswell, N. C. 50 cents, at
druggists.

Take In time; see advertisement et Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Foh Lame Bacfc, aide or Chest use SIU-LO-

POROUS .PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137andlS!) North Queen
treet, Lancaster. teblleodC
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Short Breath
O. Bortle, Manchester, N, Y., was troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ton or twelve
nights In succession. Found immediate relfol
irom Thomas' Eclectrlc OH . and is now entire-
ly cured. For sale by n. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North-Quee- n street.

Go to H. B. coenran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman' New National Dyes. For bright,

! ami iinniVillltv et color, are nncanaled:
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng--
llsh and German. Price. 15 cents.

"A Celebrated Case,"

nor, et Galesburg, IU., Is not related to the
inT.,'oi D'Pnnnor. Ho s ivs : ' Sa

marllan Nervine cured me et dyspepsia and
I general debility."

Lcnos convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Hale's et norehound artd Tar
Pike's- - Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

a23 lwdeou&w
, 1 --;

Fob chills, lever, ague, and weakness, Col-de- n's

Liquid Beef Tonic Colderi'a; take no
other. Of Drnggdsts. alBlwdeodiw

Clears out rats, mice, roaches,flIes. ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks gophers. 15c.

JLAJiBZAOS.

Tuset Scirn.TZB-- On April 21, 13. at the
peonage of the First German Relormed
church, by Rev. .1. G. Teters. Mr. S. H. Y uudt
to Miss Anna M., daughter et William
Schultze, both el this city.

XL f XtMATMB.

MnixB. In Jersey! City. April 22, Henry,

The relatives and friends of the lamHy, also
Lancaster Lodge, No. 67, I. O. O. F., are re
spectrally Invited to attend the luneral,on
Tueedav atternoon at 3 o'clockTlrom bis 'late
ree Wenco,-XpT57or- tb Queen,street, to pro-
ceed to Lancaster cemetery for Interment.

JfBW AVYJSMTiaEaUSNXB.

ftmtf mlAX

W housework In a small family. taqjalre at
It No. 145 KAST JAMEb STUBJSX

TTTASTKO-- A GIKL FOB OKNKKAL
TV housework. Apply to
lt 43 SOUTH DUKE STBEET.

HAVANA ASID ABA CIOABS
GENU1NK at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONTJCIGAK
bTORE.

XITaKTKD A SITD ATION AS HOSTLBK
ff or coachman. Apply at ine cross iteye

Hotel, west King street,
ence.

give good refer'
ji

UUOI), KELlAllLK GIRL
WANTED-- A

housework. Inquire at
a23-- 2t No. 241 EAST KING ST.

PKNNSYLVANIA CIGAKS
FIHHT-CLAS-

S
S3 eta. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

FOR 8ALK A GUOU rRAMK
STAULK 14x32 lect, Avlth shingle roof ; would
do for a tobacco shed. Apply to

a2i-- 2t WM. McCOMSEY.

tTTASTKD.-TW- O (2) STOUT BOM TO
W learn the trade et Horse Collar Maker.

JOHN W. LOWELL'S.
Keystone Collar Factory, Nos. IS and 20 East
Orange street. a20-- 3t

GEOBGB FLICK,
TAXIDERMIST.

Birds and Animals stuflod to order.
Birds and Animals for sale.
a23- -l wd No. 15 W EST GERMAN ST.

riHVO SMALL HANDMAI1K HAVANA
1 clears, clear Havana fillers, ter 5 els., at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

TORE.

KKHX NOTICE-Tfl- K WATERW'ATEB having been placed In my
bands I will receive the rents on and alter
Monday. April 23. 1883. 0 per cent, abatement
ter iiromnt payment, u. . mirn.3.

a2J:iUl

fUEI of the ltnlldlng ami
Loin will be held tills ( MON-
DAY evening at lA o'clock, at the solicitor s
office, W. H. Roland, 20 Suth Duke street.

Money lor talc. E.J.
It

nmt HUNT T11K 8TOBK BOOM, NO. 35r North Oucen street, now
Amos

lob7.S.!,10eodttd

Appiy to

Treasurer.

KFGOL.AK MONTHLY MEETING
American Mechanics

Association

EKISMAN,

Ringwalt.

Secretary.

occupied by

iOb. E. FRANK! IN,
No. East King St.

TjOK SALK-- A VALUABLK lirjlLDINOr lot near the centre et the city. 22 leet
trout bv U7 In depth, more or le9s. with choice
lruit, situated on South Qneeji street: also
one lot by 30 feet Iront by 48 tect deep, on est
German street, uln, ,g

156 South Queen Street.

NOJICE. NOTIUK IS
CHAKTKK that application will be
made to the Court of Common Pleas el
Lancaster county, on MONDAY, AVRIL 30.
1883, lor a charter to incorporate an associa-
tion to be known as the Ephiata Union Uhtyicl
Association. B.F. DAVIS ,

nlO 3tdoaw Attorney lor Applicants.

KbliULAK Mll.M'BLV MEETING
T1HK the Union Building and Loan Associa-
tion, will beheld at V. A. Wilson's office this
runsiliAYi nvrninff. at IV, o'clock.

Sale et money at !t o'clock. Nomination
officer3. A- - H. BALL,

It Secretary

et

"IIAUTKIC NOT1CK SOTIUK 13 TIBKB- -
V by Riven that application will be made to
the Governor et Pennsylvania lor a charter to
Incorporate a company to be known as "The
Lancaster Watch ComBany." The object el tlm
company Is the manufacture el Watches I mm
Hteel, bnv, nlekil anil othermetaN.

GEORGE NAUMAN.
Attorney lor Applicants.

M iSHEUI MUTUAL LIVK hTOUK -

Himiucit Association, 01 1'u. juanageit-
olllee. No. 1" East OranRO street. Lancaster.
la. The niembprj et this Association will
plt'iue tale not:ce that all assesmenis made
by the Board of Directors and now iii.puld
nni't be paid lmmedlatclv to the undesigned
or authoried ascnts el the company.

CIIAS. E. WENT, Manager,
l.iinchstor. Pa.

B. FKANK HAYLOB

REMOVED

GALLERY OF PH0T0GRAPHT

NOS. AND 44 WEST KIHOt ST.

X-m- ExactlyopppojltotlieOUl Stand.
octll-Cind&w-

TltUKRWKAK SUITKD FIUS THK KIGA-

LI SON. Together with a hpiing supply el
LADIES' GENTS' FURN1SIT1NU GOODS.

Hosleiy a specialty at Pi LESS THAN
EVER.
rail.

HAS HIS

P.

T-O-

42

and
ices

hae ami money aim mvh us

HENRY UliCHTOLD,
No. Oiiecn Street.

!K Handles of Clean Straw lor
fcbOTvd

rpHK PKOIJKESS OF tlAWUKli i i- -
1 tcrnal mucous surfaces H moie than J

on the skin or the border membrane. This Is (

owlns to the errcatcr vascularity and mois-
ture "of their tissue. Cancer .of the lining'
membrane of the check is always a rapid ills-ea- se

; In a lew months it will destroy largo
portions of the mouth. Cancers tumors
and all kinds of diseases cured by

11US. 11. D. M. A. LONGAKER.
Olllee 13 Ea t Walnut street, Lancaster.u.i.. a23tduunsiuiuuuii iiu.

G IUAHDFIKK INSUKANCK COWPANV

OF PHILADNI-PIUA- .

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Cutrent Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.

T OW PRICES
FOR- -

GOOD ARTICLES,
AND A--

Public Blessing,
And is only the business el

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

Oer. W. Kin and Water Sts.,
increased every year sdncc It wa started,

tlttccn eirsago.

CARPETS IN ENDLESS VARIETY

ANI

At Bottom Prices
tea days longer. Call

It seems probable that Mr. Michael O'Con-- immense stock,

fhovifw

Honey

no

Can

soon

120

time

r2N.
I'.yn

and
skin

and

that

Has

For

HAMt.

aud examine the
trouble to show goods.

BUB
--

I KOCI-.K- FOK SALt:.
7

A WELL ESTABLISHED

GROCERY STORE

M

In a laracmanuracturing country town.
House, Store, store Fixtures and a full line et
GROCERIES. The whole can be bought ter
les than $2,500.

lnanireattne .
at-lm- d - INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE,

ONDAY, AFBIL S3.

JLMWUil

HOW WE DID IT.
I ' We made a bigger stock and better of Light Overcoats for
'this' Spring than ever before, and have sold many more than in

any former Spring season. Simple .cause and effect. Any man
that-suppos- es he can, safely go thj-oug- h this month and next,

without a Light Overcoat will find his error some cool morning.

If one is wanted another error will be to omit consulting the Oak
Hall stock. $7.00 to $30.00 is the range of price. The styles
more than you willivant to look over. r

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, -

Sixth and Market Sts.,

J."
eAxxM juumixoB, .

MARTIN CO.

We are now showing the Newest Patterns et

WALL PAPERS & CABPETb.

NEW EFFECTS NEW COLORS!

BOOMBERY'S NEW MORESQUE PAT-
TERNS in Extra Super Ingrains. ew s.

New Brussels and New Tapestries.
Three patterns Tapestry, entirely now. Cue.
Four patterns Tapestry, entirely new, (!c.

--OUR

UPH0ISTER1 DEPARTMENT
Is in charge 01 Mr. Vondersmlth, late with
John Wanamaker, and we guarantee better
work and lower prices on carpet work than
over before. Every branch et Upholstery
Work promptly attended to.

WINDOW SHADES!
ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS

PROMPTLY.
PUT UP

long, with flxtnies complete, so cents.
fixtures corainoic, i toma.

J. B. MAETDf & CO.,

Oer. West King and Prince Ste

puABBS W. KKV.

We nave opened to-da-y another

CHOICE LINE OK

LACE CURTAINS
Three, thrco-and-a-ha- lf and lour yards long In

Swiss, Nottingham. Applequln, 4c.
ACE LAMBREQUINS,

SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c.

Coinlce, In variety to 1H any Window. Foity
DItteront Patterns et DADO WINDOW
SHADES, In new colors. 0 and 7 leet long.

N1CKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, ic.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Of every description, in Gilts, Uionnded anJ

Common Papers, liordeii, Ccrtres, fti-- .

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 67 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER. PA

ai.A.3tt AND QVtSKNSWAllh.

J.T1GM 3t AIAKTiN

QUEENSWARE
AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE

At the lowest Prices,

AT- -

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREKT.

LANCASTEli. PA

AMUHMMEXTa.

T.1ULTON UFKKA UUUSE.

Thursday Evening, April 26th.
ONLY APPEARANCE OF

MOIE IAUK.
Tbe Celebrated prima donna of

Her Majesty's Opera Company.
Together with her Grand Concert and Opera

Company, being assisted by the celebrated
pianist and composer.

W. C0NSTANTINE STERNB0RG.
Mlle Paulln Sail, Contralto: Slgnor Monte-grlff-

Tenor; Mr. G. Gottscbalk, Haritone.
1 Part. Miscellaneous programme,
n Part. Scenes from Grand Opera In costume.

CARMEN, Mad. Hank's greatest part.
ADMISSION. - . $1.00, 75 and 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS, - - - W-0-

Salo of Seats begins Monday morning at
Opera House Office. a2i.5td

LOCBKR'g UYK3.

A 5c, Package
o

LOCHER'S !DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANTf

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET,

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

rt imnKl. M- - PRIIIK. AXTOKNEX, HAS
O Removed his Ofllce from M North Duke
ttroet to No. l GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Bear et Court House. Long's New
Building. 17-- Rr

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY 0OODB.

TTfATT, SHAND & CO.

i)EES8 SILKS
A SPECIALTY.

Watt, Shand & Go.
Have receivedanother invoice et these famous

SUMMER SILKS at 50c a yard.
In Checks, Stripes ami Plain Colors.

Special attention Is Invited to Now Lines et
COLORED DRESS blLKS at 75c a yard.

Tho best goods imported for the money.
Special Bargains In

TISSUE BEGE8,
23c a yard; worth 33c.

FRENCH DEBEGE,
wide, 50c a yard.

Extraordinary Bargains In
LADIES' T.I8LE THREAD GLOVES,

at 12c, 17c, 90c, ana 25c a pair.
LADIES' LISLE JERSEY GLOVES at 25c,

3734c, 50c and 75o a pair.
LADIES' SILK JEBSEY GLOVES, 50c a pair.
One Hundred and Fifty Dozen Regular Made

BALBR1GGAN HOSE,
20o and 25o a pair.

Elegant Qualities in Plain and Striped
GERMAN HOSIEKY,

50 cents a pair ; worth 75 centa.
BLACK LISLE THREAD H03K, 75c, $1.25 and

91.50 a pair.
LADIES' SILK HOSE.

Just Opened,

Parasols and Sunshades,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

KT7.0EK HAVUHHAN

NOTICE TO THE LADIES Wc have

been watching ilia Silk market for some

time to buy BLACK AND COLORED

SILKS and now wc have them from an
Importer's Auction Sale In New York at
BARGAIN PRICES. Wo have a tew pieces

in PLAIN COLORS as low as 45c., but the
IJ EST B A RGAINS are our C3c. quality and
onr UOc. finality In GARNETS, DARK

GREEN, IJRONZE. NAVY BLUE,

BROWNS and PLUMS. We have Black

SllkB AS LOjV AS 30c., but the qualities et

BLACK SILKS we have at 73o., 87c., $1.00,

I.I2K. 1.25, S1.37K. W.Kt $1.05. $1.75 and $2.00

have never been equalled. It you want a

SILK DRESS call soon at

letzger &

laugumaii's

CHEAP STORE.

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

(between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
UoteU

CAJittlAUJCB, V.

rpUK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTEli COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. AU Work finished in the most com-

fortable and elegant style. We use only tne
best selected material and employ only tbe
best mechanics. For quaUty et work our
prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set el
workmen especially employed lor that pur
pose. n26-tfd- w

B. . MARTIN

OOAJj.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL,

avfard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treets. above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

ANU COAL.MANUBK and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the car load at reduced prices. AU tbe

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both lor Family and Steam purpose.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAT and 8TBJLW
by the ton or bale.

rARD-3- 15 Harrisburg Pike.
Gbnkeal omcB 20i East Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Keller Ss Go.
aprl-ly- d

ptOAC.

M. V. B. COHO,
SC NOUTH WATJSU ST., Ianeater, JH

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Ooaaectlou With the Telephonic Sxehaage

Tard and Office: Na 330 NORTH WATE
STREET m

teMB-lT-d

BKMECOA TOBACCO
LUBKlLLAKD'S

HAMMAN'S BELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SECOND EDITION.
ii

mohdat sraBNraan4gin?ija3!i883.

ATEBR1BLECYCL0NE.
TKAB8 UP TWO aUlSSIPPl TOWNS

rlcfatfl CMMlM im MtmU et tfee
Biuii j ?gto

Howe I.TI Si rtlegta pWn- -

r(ird--Tfc Scbm
ArpaliBc- -

Iew Okleans, AjuiXZS. Special
from Wesson, "Hiss., report that a

frightful cyclone struck that place and
Beauregard, a mile above, yesterday after-
noon. At "Wesson about one hundred and
fifty houses were blown down, fifteen
person skilled and many wounded. Tho
town of Beauregard is 'a mass of ruins, not
a house of any kind standing in the
place. Many persons were killed and
a great number wounded. The cyclone
was preceded' by violent thunder and
vivid flashes of lightning;, and the
rain poured down in torrents. Tho
scene at both places 'after the
storm was appaling.. Some of the
killed are so mangled aa to be unrecogniz-
able. The dead and wounded were re-

moved from the ruins as quickly as pos-

sible and physicians were brought from
neighboring towns on speoial trains.

Tbe Winds In Io. m

Des Moines, IowavXprif23. A tornado
passed up the Maple River valley last
evening. The Danbury .Catholic church
was wrecked, three houses were blown
down and other minor -- matters inflicted.
No lives were lost.

BADLY BKATEN.

Jk. Halooukeepar Handled by a FugllUt aud
WrMtler.

Philadelphia, Apr. 23. Wm. Soudsrs,
a saloon-keep- er at 249 North Ninth street,
was so badly beaten early this --morniug iu
front of his place by Mike CIcary, the
pugUist and James Freeman, wrest-
ler, that his life is despaired of. The two
men had been refused admission to
Souder's saloon, and when the Iatter
and his bar-ten- der left the saloon to go
home, they were set upon by Cleary and
Freeman. The bar tender was severely
beaten and Bonders had one of his ribs
broken. Cleary and Freeman were ar-

rested and committed to await the result
6f Souder's injuries. .

MVKKTHK OCEAN.

Letters Kecelved Threatening tbe Destruc-
tion or the Bank or Kugland.

Portsmouth, Eng., April 2". Letters
have been received by officers of the
branch here of the bank of England
threatening the destruction of that build-
ing by dynamite. Detectives have been
detailed to watch it.

Bound to Hang Him.
Dublin, April 23. Timothy Kelly, the

alleged Phoenix park murderer, in whose
case tbe jury failed to agree on a verdict
last Friday, was again placed ou trial to-

day.

A. Body Found In tbe Knlos et a Bnrnrd
Building.

Danville, Va., April 23. A house waa
discovered on fire this morning and after
the flames were extinguished the dead
body of an unknown negro man was
found in the building with blood running
from his wounds. His clothing and the
bedding had been saturated with kerosino
oil and set on Are.

StoovlDC Ont a Bad Gang.
Boston, April 23. Gov. Butler to-d-ay

sent an order summarily ousting the trus-
tees of tbe state almshouse at Tewkesbmy,
and direoting the state board of health to
take charge of the almshouse. The gov-
ernor says families of various officials have
been furnished with their entire living at
the almshouse contrary to law.

Dluatlatied Employes Quit Work.
Reading, Pa., April 23: At noou to-

day seventy dissatisfied pipe mill em
ployes of the Reading.iron works marched
in a body to the office of the company and
demanded and received the two mouths'
pay due them and' then left. Tho officials
say that work at the mill will be resumed
if the men return to work.

F'atal (Juarrel Over a Game et Cunts.
Nashville, Tenn., April 23. Noar

Murfreesborough, yesterday, Wat Kanboui
shot and killed his cousin, William Rin-so- m,

in a quarrel over a game of cards.
Wat claims that he thought his pistol
was empty when he pointed it at bis cousin.
He subsequently fled on horseback.

A. Controller short in His Account.
CniCAao, April 23. It has been dis

covered that William L. Church, jr.. the
outgoing controller of the village of Hyde
Park, is short in his accounts to the
amount of $7 700. A warrant Las been
issued for his arrest. He has always
borne a good reputation.

AlplieuH Itremer Dead.
Dover, N. J.. April 23. Alpheus

Beemer. well kuown in the mining inter-
ests of New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and
largely interested in silk manufacture,
died "suddenly last night of apoplexy,
aged 37.

Iron Works Closed.
Cincinnati, O., April 23. A dispatch

from Gore, Ohio, says the Thomas lion
works have closed because of a strike of
coal haulers against a reduction of waives.
The Bessemer steel works at Straitsville
have closed for the same reason.

Tobacco Men Strike.
New York, April 23. Eight hundred

oigarmakers and 200 packers and strippers
inaugurated a strike to day for an increase
of wages. Both sides express a determi-
nation not to yield. The strike is likely
to be a prolonged one.

WEATUER IXUlCATlONH- -

WASUiNaTON, April 23 For the Mid
die Atlantic states, threatening weather,
and rain, nearly stationary temperature,
northerly to easterly winds, in the south-
ern portionB,falling followed by rising

MAMKX1B.

PhUadelpbia Market.
1'UUAOBt.vuia, April 23. Flour

but quiet: Superfine, S3 25Q3
3 7394 23 ; Ppnn'a Family, aaa 23.

tinner

Rye nour ai wyiwgi 10.
Wheat firmer afld fairly acUvo ; So. 2 est

prn Reil.ll 21Q1WKN6. 3 do, 1 1931 23 ; No.
lPa.Red.i2uai aafc -

corn fltm and. lair demand:
eiXfiCSXc: saU Yellow and Mixed,

.

steamer,

Oats dull unu easier.
Kye firmer at 70c.
Provisions firm.

Butter dull, except lancy, which sell3 fairly ;

Paenn'a Creamery extra, SOc ; llrsts, 25Q26C ;
Western, 28c ; firsts, 23S25C.

Bolls nominal.
Eitxsflrm, fair demand; Pa. 17c: Western,

loWc ; southern. WQiewc.
Cheese firm, stocks light.
Petroleum dull;. Refined, S'AQW--
Whisky at II 19

New York Market.
Nkw Yoaz, April ,23. Flour firm and In

moderate demand Superfine SUite, ; 75

4 15; Extra do, $4 103 35; Choice to Fancy
do. $4 4087 25 ; Snperfine Western. $3 7J4 15;
Common to Good Extra do, ?4 log 4 G5!; Choice
do $4 7037; Choice White Wheal, i6257 25

Wheat openeu anfi lower; aiierwurus
advanced Kc : moderate buslncs ; No. 2
Mav.l 2J1 22?; do Jnne, l2igi2K;.doJuly,l2ei2e.

Corn a trffle better, but rather quiet , Mixed
Western spot, 6363c ; lo future, 66a69?;c.

Oats a shflde lower ; state, ni0O2c ; Western,
SMP0c;'new Way, June and Jury, 50X5Ic.

Cattl Market.
PmtAPXLrfflA. April 23. Cattle-Recei- pts

3,000 head ; prime, 707Xc ; good at 6XC&c
medium at 66Wc; common atSSWic; fa
cows, 4$Wc ; slippery cowers, SMK&c; vea
calves, G6c.

Sbeep dull Receipts, 15,000 bead; wool sheep
ViQ7Xo; sheared sbeep. swCc; nUI Iambs,
Hic : spring iamos. 9 w par neaa
uojzs active Receipts, uu neaa;

U0ilXc : soed, UVMllHP i
11c; common, iuxaitfc.

Grain and FrovMtoa uaotatloaa.
One o'clock gcotaUons el (Train and pro

furnished by 9. K. Ynndt, Broker, lf
East King street.

Chicago. April 25.

Corn Onto Pork Lard
May.... 1.13 JS .K 19J0 IL70
June... LI4 .573 A2

Crude OU.....KSc.

mock markets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co , Bank

era, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a. x. 12 st. ;tp. M.

Central 9X 1

New Ycrk Central lS53i 123 JJ
New Jersey Central 73K 78
Ohio Central 12 12W
Del. LacS. & Western.... L57i U7X,
Denver & Rio Grande S 4SJg
Erie 37 37X
Kansas & Texas 3l iWr
Lake Shore 1UU i
Chicago & N. W..com.... 13l4 ll?SN.N.,'Ont.A Western.... 27JS 37?i
St.PaulftOrcalia i 49
Pacific Mail UX liRochester Pittsburgh.. 20 20
su rum iw.74 AMZs
ALAU9 1 tttillli.t.t W7J
Union Pacltle 'Sl
Wabash Common S9
Wabash ProferreiL 47Ji
West'm Union Telegraph 82U
Louisville & Nashville... 5J5.. i..mi .IM.LLehh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
Heading
P. T. & Buffalo
Northern Pacific-Co- m..

Northern Pacllic Pref..
Hcstonvillo... ...........
Phlladelnhla & Erie

65
42
t3?i
IS

ST

Northern Central G6

unucrgrounu su
Canada Southern 67l

People's Passenger.

I'hlladelpkla.
Quotations by Asjoclated Pn-ss- .

Stocks steady.
Philadelphia & Erie If. R
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad
Lehigh Railroad

medium, IQ'iQ

Wheat

Potroleu'ii

Michigan

Valley

394

42K

SH

20

nrlrae.

94
12U
7d
12K

103

?

42'6

United Comnanlos of New Jeruov Is'j
Pacific sot;

Northern Pacific Preferre'1 87s
Northern Central Railroad Ui'4
Lebigh Navigation Company
Norristown Railroad 1W.
Central Transportation Company :

l'!tsb'g. Titusvilln Buffalo R.R. iu
Little SehuylkiU Railroad to

New Tora.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull : Money, 5c.

New York Central 125;
Erie Railroad 3ij
.Mlams Express 129
Michigan Central Railroad 'MX
Michigan bonthern Railroad Ill
Illinois Central Railroad 145
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad ISO
Chic iko Jt Rock Island Railroad 123
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 134
Western Telegraph Company
Toledo A Wabash 2!
New Jersey Central 70
New York, Ontario A Western 27

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 4,000 ship

incuts, 2 600 bead ; market steady, but slow
and uneven ; a lair clearance was effected nt
firmer rates ; mixed, 9597 : heavy, 7 'M

HI ; light, f77 : skips, 94 25jC 7--.

Cattle Receipts. 1,00) lioad; shipments 4,!uu
market slow and weak; prices easier

ou rough and heavy : exports at iG 203G HO ;
gpod to choice shipping, 156 10; common-t- o

lair, $5 Wicr no
Receipts, 4IJ0 head: shipments, 3, SOU

head ; demand weak ; market dull anil weak;
r immnn to lair, $.! 7i4 fSO; good to eholee,r :.ostf.

Local Stocks and Beadi.
Reported by.1. 15. Long.

Lane f'l'y t:pf r ct.Loan,dnel882..
ie8...
iw...u we..,

5 jer ct. I n 1 or 30 years.
" ft pur ct. School Loan...
" 4 " 111 lor 20 years.,
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.,

6 " in to or years
Manhcltti norougli loan ..

Mir.oBLLixKoua arooas.
QaarryviUti It. 11

Millersville Street Car
Imitilrer Printing Company........
Watch tactor
flas Light and Fuel Company
Jtevens lloiie (l.onils)
Columbia Uas Company
Columbia Water Company
au3quehanna Iron Compiiny.. ..
Marietta Hollowware
Stevens House.......................
Sleily Inland....
i:ast Itrnnily wine A W.iyiiosb'g...
Mlllerxvllu- - Normal Schmd
Noiahern Market

MIHOKLLAHKOU3 BONOS
Quarryvlllf
r.fnilinti & Columbia 11. Ii.,.v-- )

buiieabter Watch Co due 18SIJ

L.ir.eiiatctJaj
Ir.i.

TCBKriKK
lilgSpliUg.t l Vh. !.-

I5ililr,"0rt Hivfslioe
C.illilllpl;l A CM'"tllUt
Johimblii Wellington

Columbia. Spring
Columbia A Marietta
Maytown & Klfzabuthtown.... .
Lancaster & kphrata

Sl'JSCTAf. SOTIOES.

"S

i

9T?5

48

63

8SS

93

S7

&

12

10

97

Ot!

Northern

42

82

head;

fc 40
75 CO

head;
S3

Sheep

20

rar

, 100 1;100 117
. lOt lit
. 100
. 100 VU.M

1UU 102
, 100 puraiut
. (n. lOK

. till) 102

150
50 3(1

. 50 45

. 100 120
26

. H) W

It
.' liw I7

liW
. 50 5
. SO i
. 50 1

21
lOO.V)

. io ter.
. too Wl

K. l:..dne lcj W

i.ant.ister tiiui Light and Co..
dun in lor 20 years 100

Fuel Co.,
!Si

STOtlKH.

Hr
Hill

i'.Sg

MX

H.

97.
49?

t3k

14H

Union

Lasi
val. bale.

.$K0 flCfl

ine(

A. int.

i'l.'..

tl20

Fuel
1IIU

i i i".
. 134 t
. 25 H

. 25 St
25 l- -

. 25

. 25 10

. 26 I7.:

bomtitul colors of the Dia-
mond Dyes, for Silk, Wool, Cotton, Ac, I0 ftp.
each. A child can use with pcrlect success.

Va afflicted why suffer longer from Ca-tari- h.

yay Kcver and Cold In Head when u
suns euro can be bail in Elys' Cream Eatir. t
Price 5d cents.

Apply Into iiotitrils with, little finger.
For three winters I have been afflicted with

Catarrh and cold In the head. Last winter l
ue-- l Ely'J CriMiu Halm. It accomplished all
that win represented. T. V McCoaMicu
(Judge Cininon l!e-u- ) Elizabeth, N. J.. Aug.
25, 1S&0.

Uliiomc Crturrli. I have suffered fo: -

tromchioi'le Catarrh. Sir weeks ago 1 u-- t

imluce'l to try Ely's Cream Balm. Kellet
instantaneous, and continued use has rcsull-e- d

111 an almost complete cure. S. M. Greem-- ,

Hook-keepe- r. Office N. Y., Catsklll tt Allien-- ,

Steamboat fo Catsklll, N. Y., Dec. 27. 18S0.

Skin UlMwuea.
"Swnvne's Ointment" ) Cures the most in vi t- -

wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"

hwayne'.s Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"

Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"
".Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"

svHvnn'H Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"

erate cases of skin l- -

eases, such as tetter,
salt rheum,scald head,
babcr's itch, sores, uli
crusty, scaly, ltehla'.',
skin eruptions, au-- l

that distressing com- -

Swayne's Ointment" plaint. Itching pile- -.

"Swaync;s Ointment" th0 oniy effectual em a
"Swayne s Ointment"!
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obj'.i-"Swayne- 's

OlntmeHt" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all cUe tails. Sold by all druggists,

a Cornell, cold or Bore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect es

the lungs 'and t.n Incurable disease u
orten the result. " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYBUP WILD CUEHRY " cures tl'
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines Hie blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary at
lections et lrng standlntr, it Is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 23 cents andetl per
bottle The large size Is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

Mother.! Jiotnam: jnottiere:i
Are yotOHrtiubcd at night andlirokec et

vonr rest lv a slcic child suffering and eryl...:
with excruclatlhg pain of cutting teeth : 1

so go at once and getabottto el MltS. WI.
SLOWS 300 rillNG SYRUP It wllirolicva
fetoor little sufferer tmnicdtatoly-dep- eu 1

u.m It: tixre U no tuHtakv aboutlu Tl.c.
is not r. iiiother on cai tli who lias ever ujt li,
wl.o w til not tell you at once that It will regu

..ti.. nnnrols. and srtvo rest fo the motl r
amlielli-- f and health to the child, opcratin ;
like magic, it Is perfectly ealetousoln ..
ca-cs- , and pleasant to the taste, and is th.
prescription ct one ct the oldest and bc'.
m'lmria ohvsiclans and nurses in the Unite I

I atHtra. Isold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

4Xi


